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POBLACHT NA H EIREANN. 

THI PIOVISIOIAL GOVBINXIIfT 
or THE 

IRI H REPUBLIC 
TD TIE PEOPLE or IIILAID.

lBISlll!U!N AND IRISHWOJIEN : In the nune of Goel and or the dead generatioll9 
bom which she ,..,eeives her old tradition of nat ionhood. Ireland, through us, Slllllll10118 
her cbildNn tA> her flag- and strikes for her freedom. 

Having organised ·and trained bar lll&llhood tbrougb her secret revolutionary 
organisation, the Irish Republican Brotherhood, and thrqugb her open military 
organisations, the Irish Volunteers and the Irish Citizen Army, having patiently 
perfected her discipline, having resolutely waited for the right moment to reveal 
itself, she now seizes that moment. and, supported by her exiled children in America 
and· by gallant allies in Europe, but relying in the first on her own strength, she 
strikes in full confidence of victory. 

We declare the rigbtof the people of Ireland to the ownership of Ireland, and to 
the ul!fettered control of Irish dtstinies, to be sovereign and indefeasible. The long 
usurpatio 

REASONS WHY 
and government has no, ex,inguished the 

right. nor by the destruction or the Irish people. In 
every ge ,., ••00<0 ,.,. t<d their right to national freedom and sovereign 

The Ir1'sh G1'tiz' ·n Army hundred 7,ars th,7 have ass,rt<d it in arms. S 11 ' and again asserting it in arms in the face 
of the wo ,.. epublic_ as a Sovereign lndep,nd,nt State, and we pie B!rat.�:.;:' .. '-�.; 

���..,�. 
of its welf """"£!!..!'c::;;:l:!i::U:"i!t wz.

The 
Jrishman .,��uE-.:r--���ir. '" '1:"J 
rights an 
the bappi sec��T�5t::�;� .... s
the childr � .... :t;";!itkla ,1oe�":!.;'�..- aa.l 

by an alie 11eCAu1e 11 ••h 1a �, •llli ii.. i.,,i.... 

Dntil J�!:�,.!'"".,::rw:t .. u:i-:!Z:i 
permanen 
elected by 
constitute 
the people. 

Compan/esWaatcd In Every DI11rict. 
Jl.llCRU-rTI W.&hTUI flERf BOUR. 

ApPl7lo,h,nli,ul•lonui•,ll«1WWJ,OltlauAn111, 
Ul>ffl7 !loll, O.WUI 

Whos:�1! "uno��'�•�';1.�llG UAnn 

cause ,will dishonour it by cowardice, in 
the Irish nation must, by its valour a-nd _...�� 

""'-" 
: :�r��c

i; :::res for the common goo , prove Ilse worthyor the august destioy 
s1,-n..i1 on S.haJt of th• Provlalonal Oovcrnment, 

THOMAS J. CLARKE. 
SEAN Mac DIARMA_DA, THOMAS MacDONAGH, 

P. H. PEARSE, • EAMONN CEANNT, 
JAMES CONNOLLY.• JOSEPH PLUNKETT. 

LABOUR'S 
Historic Role 
T�e Labour Movement played a prominent role in the struggle for 
Irish Independence. The establishment of the ITGWU and 
subsequently, the Labour Party in 1912, by Connolly and Larkin 
provided the necessary Irish organisation for Labour in the country 
at that time. 

8 The great Lock Out of 1913 was the major confrontation between Irish 
native capitalism and the emerging Labour Movement. 

0 The harsh treatment of the workers evoked much support from 
progressive and liberal quarters in the country. The workers, who were 
asserting, by peaceful, means, their rights to organise for decent working 
conditions, were brutally attacked by the police, at the instigation of the 
employers. 

0 The Irish Citizen Army was established to protect workers and to defend 
their rights. Its bravery and tenacity throughout 1913 forced the radical 
nationalist leaders to invite James Connolly to secretly join the organisers 
of the 1916 Easter Rising. It was to him they turned when they wanted to 
draft the Proclamation. 

• Labour's socialist values informed James Connelly's historic Irish 
document. 

e Three years later, after the Sinn Fein landslide, which Labour had assisted 
by not contesting the 'single seat, first past the post', 1918 general 
election, the organisers of the first Dail asked Tom Johnson, the Labour 
Leader to write the Democratic Programme. Its radical and socialist 
principles re-echo the language of Connelly's Proclam�tion. It w�s 
unanimously endorsed in the Round Room of the Mansion House m 
January 1919. Ninety years on its aspirations ha

_
ve not yet been fully 

achieved. It remains the task of the Labour Party, m the 21st century, to 
complete the Democratic Programme. 

• 
Labour 



OCIALIST 
lnternationa 

Catha! O'Shannon and Thomas 
Johnson, Labour's first 
Representatives on the Labour 
Court established in 1946. 

The Labour Court is now located 

in Tom Johnson House, 
Haddington Road, Dublin 4. 

The Labour History Museum is 
located beside Tom Johnson 
House 

DEMOCRATIC PROGRAM 

OF THE FIRST DAIL EIRE 
Dail Eireann - Volume 1 - 21 January, 1919 
DEMOCRATIC PROGRAMME. 
We declare in the words of the Irish Republican Proclamation the right of the people of Ireland to the ownership of Ireland, and 
to the unfettered control of Irish destinies to be indefeasible, and in the language of our first President. Padrafg Mac Phiarais, we 
declare that the Nation's sovereignty extends not only to all men and women of the Nation, but to all its material possessions, 
the Nation's soil and all its resources, all the wealth and all the wealth-producing processes within the Nation, and with him we 
reaffirm that all right to private property must be subordinated to the public right and welfare. 
We declare that we desire our country to be ruled in accordance with the principles of Liberty, Equality, and Justice for all, which 
alone can secure permanence of Government in the willing adhesion of the people. 
We affirm the duty of every man and woman to give allegiance and service to the Commonwealth, and declare it is the duty of 
the Nation to assure that every citizen shall have opportunity to spend [23] his or her strength and faculties in the service of the 
people. In return for willing service, we, in the name of the Republic, declare the right of every citizen to an adequate share of the 
produce of the Nation's labour. 
It shall be the first duty of the Government of the Republic to make provision for the physical, mental and spiritual well-being of 
the children, to secure that no child shall suffer hunger or cold from lack of food, clothing, or shelter, but that all shall be provided 
with the means and facilities requisite for their proper education and training as Citizens of a Free and Gaelic Ireland. 
The Irish Republic fully realises the necessity of abolishing the present odious, degrading and foreign Poor Law System, 
substituting therefor a sympathetic native scheme for the care of the Nation's aged and infirm, who shall no be regarded as a 
burden, but rather entitled to the Nation's gratitude and consideration. Likewise it shall be the duty of the Republic to take such 
measures as will safeguard the health of the people and ensure the physical as well as the moral well-being of the Nation. 
It shall be our duty to promote the development of the Nation's resources, to increase the productivity of its soil, to exploit its 
mineral deposits, peat bogs, and fisheries, its waterways and harbours, in the interests and for the benefit of the Irish people. 
It shall be the duty of the Republic to adopt all measures necessary for the recreation and invigoration of our Industries, 
and to ensure their being developed on the most beneficial and progressive co-operative and industrial lines. With 
the adoption of an extensive Irish Consular Service, trade with fo�eig� Nations shall be revived on terms of 
mutual advantage and goodwill, and while undertaking the �rganisat1on of the Nation's trade, import and 
export, it shall be the duty of the Republic to prevent the �hi�ment from Ireland of food and other 
necessaries until the wants of the Irish people are fully satisfied and the future provided for. 
It shall also devolve upon the National Government to seek co-o�eration of the
Governments of other countries in determining a standard of _social and Industrial
Legislation with a view to a general and lasting improvement in the 

conditions under which the working classes live and labour. 

AN CEANN COMHAIRLE: larraim ar an dTeachta 6 Chluain 
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